Construction and Event Traffic Impacts and Metro SafeTrack: September-November 2016

Starting Monday, September 19 and lasting for about three weeks, several road and lane closures will impact traffic on the north end of the Fairfax Campus:

- **Sept. 19 - Sept. 23** – Inbound (southbound) lane on George Mason Blvd. between University Dr. and Patriot Circle will be closed. Flagmen will direct traffic during periodic impacts at the George Mason Blvd. and University Drive intersection.

- **Sept. 19- Oct. 7** - Patriot Circle between Lot I and Campus Drive will reduce to one-way southbound traffic only. Northbound traffic must turn at Campus Drive.

- **Sept.26 - Oct.7** – Inbound and outbound lanes on George Mason Blvd between University Dr. and Patriot Circle will be closed. Flagmen will direct traffic during periodic impacts at the George Mason Blvd and University Drive intersection. Traffic entering campus from University Drive should use Aquia Creek Lane by Subway or follow University Dr. around Rappahannock River Deck.

- **Oct.10 - Oct.13** – Expect intermittent lane closures at the George Mason Blvd. and University Drive intersection while final milling, paving, & striping is completed. All lanes of traffic will be open.

Metro SafeTrack Surge#9:

On September 15, SafeTrack Surge #9 begins and will create significant delays for those commuting via Metro rail to Vienna Metro and then using the Mason Shuttles and CUE bus. Orange Line trains will continuously single track between Vienna and West Falls Church Metro stations from September 15 through October 26. During this phase of repairs, there will be no train service on weekends with Metrobus service available between stations. For
more info on the SafeTrack work, go to: http://www.wmata.com/rider_tools/metro_service_status/advisories.cfm?AID=558

If using Metro rail, expect major delays and allow plenty of extra time to commute. For alternative options, such as bus and carpooling, visit: http://transportation.gmu.edu/pdfs/2016_2017/SAFETRACK9%20-%20ALTMODE%20TO%20FFX.pdf.

Event Traffic

There are several weeknight events at EagleBank Arena in October and November that will have an impact to traffic on and around campus. It is highly recommended to allow extra time commuting to and from campus and avoid the southern end of campus off Braddock Rd. near the Arena.

- **October 6**: Chance the Rapper-8pm with doors opening at 6:30pm
- **October 19**: Disney on Ice-7pm with doors opening at 6pm
- **October 20**: Disney on Ice-7pm with doors opening at 6pm
- **November 2**: Jeff Dunham-8pm with doors opening at 7pm
- **November 9**: The 1975-8pm with doors opening at 6:30pm
- **November 10**: Brand New-7pm with doors opening at 6pm
- **November 17**: Troye Sivan-7pm with doors opening at 6pm

For more information about EagleBank Arena events, go to: https://www.eaglebankarena.com/

For questions about parking, transportation, and traffic, please email transpo@gmu.edu or follow @MasonParking on Twitter.